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PLAN. MINORJITY LEAGUE

Three ' Stindfefl Ajnatcur players'

Confer Over Season's Gaines. -

TO GET . SUPPPRT FROM CITY

Dvtr Tlilrlr Trani Looked fof When
fcnuon ( mi fllktenn irnrln '

In H f
A Irend r Coma Ino the

t .SrKnnlntoit,
r.!

NenrlyvaCKT rimitteur bate ball players
KalliercU Jn' fliek clly council cliambcr4at
nlitht toilah: wimlnor' league, arrange
BchoduleJ nifa dlscuas k scheme by whldi
nil bao bM t1iR. from tne graded school
j)uiils to Mfi' 'agtlng fona. could be

Into nn amatenr association for
Ihe promotion of base ball. ;

Louis II. Cook called thV mceilng to
order and Ci(y' fcommlsiioners Dan B.
Uutlcr and.Joo D. Hummel, Dick Grotto,
Colonel U. AV. Jowcll and lluss MeKetve
aroused tho amateurs t6 a high pilch of
ardor by plodglnir their moral, physical
and financial support to tho Infant asso-
ciation. j

At Jeast alxlcon. teams havo come Into
the assoclqoa. pnd as many moro aro
organlina and will be reudy to bo sched-
ules as sajos a tlw.seasorr Is opn.

J, J. Jsaion who has. been choen
prildentioNtho 'association,' outlined the
work that had boen done and suggested'
the future activities of the players, l'rof.'
It. U Cams, nthlctlo supervisor - of the
Public schools, was an .lnteroateil nnrs
J,Tr,ibut KMIdot address the meet:1

heienjil, nhd with propcA management
met organuuijon ought to bo a big' boost
foH amat'our-- apoVts.

Strank .iririy; Who Is Interested In n
class A basovbnll organisation which has
been eajoyjnir certain nnrka unA mailing
a Jlttle, ti6ney on the side, crltteUod-trn- r
orKanitatiou Vocause there would be no
acHiIsslon charges and the ' VoV'-wflulr- f

play without fay. ;Ittr he mbdlfied" Ws
remarks.

I)lvl)IS Info" T.enKiica.
The iiromolers of tho organUatlo', chlel

nmontr them1 being Chrla liVck and Her--'
mop qvqssman of FlorCnco and Louts
Cok, plon first to perfect tho organiza-
tion of Saturday, .Church and. glass A,
B, (C and D leagues ana a mercantileleague, then to consolidate these Into dhe
lofrge association.' "

,'
This large association Is to be governed

hy n, WW of directors, atf arbltfatlori
board and proper officers. .The associa-
tion wiU'bo suprofted, as other similar
RMwclatlons In many cities are, by popu-'- r

subscription. . .

Another plan of the promoters Is. to ln
stltute a training, cluss fqr .ilmplres nnd
c.orersf preldcJ over by a Westernleaguo umpire and a scorer of knownHlllty. This system Is expected to raise

Simm

Expriepce--r

How lffJrenHy tho nuto-niobl- lo

udvcrtlsomoats woulfl
read

How differently tho nuto-iqfrU- !o

alesmaa yr o u.Ld

slt only-ha- ex-
perience --with tho thlngB bo
) buying. ,

Experience proves Uto ac-
tual worth of a car.

rjiero'B a aborts cut foryon to what experience ihaa
trviigbt In ono automobllo
(huhii) abovo).

Te experience tor a, great
jiumpr of owners Is Uetullqd

t ; v ' l,rai- -

T 9 '

Wrj5,vhat experience has
v ....

4

Thla I.' An. . : ...I
ts!lj(,on Uow to buy an auto-irjbbtl-

t The complete surlus
coaulnlhif 'a 'health of vaju-ml- li

")nformtlpn may be hsil
In bookler-for- by aiklng .

-

Ntrkp AMtMHsbile C.
!Mt?l:21f3 Pa'rnam 8trcet.

C-'t- -- McDonald, Mj.t.

Ii

Father;,.

h. Kl I ... . 1 .nil Cfti)T

crop of k umpires and scorers of such
eompotencythat their decisions will hivo
great wjCjKhU-

Commissioner Hummel told tho ama-(cu- r
he would arfa'nge for pfny-groun-

I to now has flvu dlnmonds
ready, and will prepare seven or eight
more. )

Willie Hoppe Victor
Over George Slosson

I qiUCAOO, March' C.-- Hoppe de-

feated Ocorgo Slosson In tonight's play
of tho 13.2 balk-lln- e billiard tournament,
00 to 35. Hoppe ran out In seven Innings,
making a high run of 216 points In the
pUth. His average was 71 7 to Slot,
son's 6, . Score by Innings! . .

Hoppe 77 88 0 29 1 218 W; average,
71 t

Sloeson- -1 1 30 1 0 0--3S; average-- ,
5.

In the afternoon came of tho all-st- ar

J8-- 2 billiard match.' Kogl' Yamar.a de-

feated C. Demarest of j9hlcngo, coo tb JM
In twenty-eig- ht Innings. 'The Japanese
made' a high run of 57 and Demarest
of CO '

fcDWARD H. M'BRIDE,- - '
SPORTING WRITER, IS DEAD

i-1- :. . . ..

Buffalo, n. Y.Marc
H.' MoBrMe, 42 years ;olu, wldejy .khown
an ii sporting writer under the .name of
"Hotspur," died here today following an
operation for a throat Infection.

J 4i

W$i the Bowlers
"sfantlerlnnd Inflame... , .

ECONOMY' NUTS.- 1st. 2dV "3d. Total.
W'llnami" St 75' lit 203
Hcnnott lit 133 IH1 313
Colvln ICO 217 liia 500
It. 13,r.auiuTeflarid.. IIS ".'128 t

Totals KM . KS M7 1.W0
HHIlltINailONKH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Mullls 4 118 110 I53-16- 413
Ogden 113 .207 DO!

Hmyth- - s. It7 134 112 423
Klein - 1M 143 107 4M

Totals .., 5R1 CM 611 1.82S

't HANSON MUX.
1st. 2(1. 3d. Total.

wiiko . 179 123 sn
I'eck . 134 108 120 .TC2

Anderson . j. . 135 1W 10S 390
133 ICS 603

Totals M tt t9J 1,700
BU.MANOJ3,

1st. id. 3d. Total.
Fchrs i. ...... 12S 12o 123 377
Tungate' 8 1 ' "J " ?1?
FllCIIS. ...ooO'vo.. "
Kdgcrtey 171 163 1t 488

Totals tS15 Kl M0- - l.'"
CISHTU'IUU KUAL.O.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
o.rilfm

. ................. lal.. 11" w.T7 IM
M. M. Sunderland.... 137 119 173 42S
WalsenbUrg 170 143 ' IK 4i

U Villi SI 111

'Totals ..675 4S8 . O 1.703
VKLLO WAGONS.

1st. :a. 3d. Total.
Parker V 125

ijgtcrstrom 143 m 103 3h2

Watcnpaiigh Ml 119 208 . 458

Hurt IM "a 114

Totals : 191 - 415 649

t'onimerclnt I.rnsuck ;

3tMv:& anoss.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Teal m.
Chick 0 143 4C4

Hoffman. iJJ " 621
t. II 165 HI oe

Cro)a :1M 157 !JT0' 491

Totals "SCO 73 781 2.377

TltACY'S LA TUUDAS
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Dahcrty 1U 158 ,2I 829

Dahmke , 163 139 111 403

Btraw I 170 170 170 610

I.ee ...'. 183 IK) 188 U0
E. Norgard ... 1(5 177 197 139

Totals V..,to K. 8S2 :"!mo

JETTErl 8 OI.D AUK.
1st. 3d. Total.

llaelir . 180 110 79

Uland .t..'.....t. . 160 m C40

.lm .. . 19 221 ,181
oil ... . 167 17t
Zifp . . 20j 170 14$ 61S

.Totals DO I 990 fJI 2.748
QUlCIvVSKUVS.

1st 2d. 3d. Total.
Stlne m 192 ISO i&3
Newcomb .., '....14!, 173 1U 46
Stoddard;..., Ul 174 1(4 4S9
ltosenbert; .,,., 130 198 198
Moyna ...... : - 213 J14 671

Totals 23 tCt Sll 2.t!l8
OHTMAN DAKEKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hlnkle ... 164- - 144 tS 407,
Monlag .. 137 189 1S9 H5
Keller .... 136 131 116. 313

Totals in 464. 404 L3Q0
EDbBWKlSS.

1st. . 2d. 3d. Total.
J. Landwherkamp.. 13$ 141 ia 408
Itelmera 13 194 13
II. landwherkamp.. Jli 121 168 .427

.Totals 443 461 419 1,363
Metropolitan Iirakrar,

PBTU LOCH. JltS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Monroe 210 173 197 (53
Hansen 183 165 u m
Morton 161 197 1ST 620

Totals tt? aj 70

MOGIJI.LUN8. - '.
1st. 2a. 3d. Total.

Hamll! 139 jk ja 4lj
Hollenbergcr .... ... 117 m 161 153
Simpson 149 189 m so

Totals 435 518 "JSJ l,o
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Racing Dates Are
Fixed for. State

'Circuit-Event- s

Dates have been fixed for the Ne-

braska circuit race", with tho exception of
Grand Inland, which has raised a large
fund and expects to give a big meeting
this year. Tho dates as announced are:

Tekamah, July 3, 4 and 6.

West Point, July 9, 10 and 11.

Fremont, July 15, 1G and 17.

Beatrice, July 22, 23 and 21.

It In expected that Kearney will sage
a meeting to be held prior to that of
Tekamah.' , , ,

"

Tlio purses In the trotting and pacing
classes , will be $100. In the pacing class
the races scheduled are the 2:10, 2:13, 2:1:.
2.22,, and the In the trots tho
events wll be 2:13, 2:19, 2:23 and tho

Uni of Omaha Set on
Retaliating Defeat

Tho University of Omaha basket ball
team will lcose Us home schedule this
evening, when It will meet Cotner col- -

leec; Soma time ago tho Cotner team
handed thr Omahnns an overwhelming
defeat. The absence of eaveral star play- -

ers I'm' tho playing of rb? game on an
extremely slick floor placed the Omaha
qutntet at a great disadvantage. Tho ,dc
feat, .only iervcd.to make, tho 1 0maha- -

team moro determined than ever to re-

taliate when tho two teams met In
Omaha, A record crowd Is fuoked for,by
tho tjaiket, ball management, as several,
enthusiastic mass' meetings have 'boen
helfl anjonK. thii students. As a prelim-- 1

Jnary to tho collegiate contest two clastf
will match their skill,. The games

will be played a.t. tho University of
'Omaha gyjnnaslunV the first) starting at
7:15 nnd tho second at 8:15, Lineup Is ai
follows:

COTNKIt. OMAHA.
e.. nritt....,,..n. f. R. F Jenkins
Hhagool U F. UF Parish
Oesoher ...i C. C , Dow
Wlthall It. a. n. O,,., Scltser
I'armetter ....L. G, U U tielby

Omaha May Get Berth
in the State League

A persistent rumor Is floating around
sport circles In Omaha to the effect that
a Nebraska Slate league franchise will
bo Issued to this city, Although there Is
lio authentic confirmation of tho rumor,
many fans believe that such a move will
be made by the officials of the State
league.
- At the present time the politics of the
State league aro In rather a precarious
condition. Two transfers wero neceslt-ate- d

by poor attendance, and for some
time tho success Of certain towns on the
circuit has been extremely doubtful. If
a team could be placed In Omaha there Is
nd: doubt about Its future financially, and
It would doubtless help to carry some of
tho losing teams over the year. 1

Some of tho local fans scorn the idea
and assert that it would bo a 'losing pro-
position. Hq that as It may, tho rumor
stUl" persists, and there are. many who
believe that the eighth franchise in the
State leaguo will come to Omaha.

THREE GAMES OF BASKET
BALL AT PAWNEE CITY

PAWNEK CITY, Neb., March Spc-

ciai.j in a triple-heade- r, game here last
nlKHt 'Pawnee City High school teams
representing tho sophomores, tho girls
and the first team squad defeated tho
Table Rock boys, the Humboldt girls
and the class of 1913 of the Pawnee City
High school. At the close of the girls'
game the score was 15 to 6 In favor of tho
home team; the sophomores won 11 la
22. and the first team of the high school
dereated the alumni for the second tlmo
this season, 28 to. 19. Charles Saunders
of Auburn acted as referee.

Ths alumni 'game, which closed the
season for Pawnee City, brought tho
total number of victories up to nine, ithas.lott only six games. "Next week the
following eight 'boys' will go to LlncoK
for the state tournament where they
open Thursday with Hebron: n. Ander-
son, 'J. Anderson, Tracy, Martin, Oabhy,
Carter, E. Atkinson and Daugherty,

Novum n drove I)efea Oramd Ialnud
kv.m.n uituviE, Neb., March C

(SpeclaM-T- he Newman Qrova nii?h
school basket ball tfm maintained Its
Unbroken record last night by defeating
Qra,nd. Island Duslness colleen Wnm h.largest crowd of the season. Neith.team had been defeated this year andthree of Grand Island players belnr erm
here doubled the interest. John Weland.
a graduate of the Newman Orove High
schoot last year, played the star game
for the visitors. Newman a rove,

In basket shooting and team work
Tho score was 22 to a. The earn.'-.- .

fast and almost free from fouls. Oscsr
Anderson was the referee

Persistent Advci tiling Is the Itoad to
Ilia Kctums,

OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH
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Council Bluffs

Cannot getff the ticket
Karges, School Board Candidate,

Conolndes Not to Make the Raoe.

GIVES REASON FOR DECISION

ScrkN to Pull Out, but Is Informed
Hint Ho .Mnat Stay Until

the Finish nml Tnko
CluiiMTa.

George T. Karges, who presented a
large petition to Secretary Hughes of the
school board, making him a candidate' at
tho election next Monday, yesterday an-
nounced his withdrawal. When he noti-
fied Secretary Hughes he was greatly
disappointed to 'earn that he was too
lata to keep his namo off thu ballots. He
was so anxious that he even went to the
printing company's plant where the bal-
lots were being printed and endeavored
to get his namo removed.

In announcing his withdrawal Mr.
Karges sakl he was prompted by a de-
sire not to Interfere with tho even num
ber of aspirants for the position fou-r-
from which the voters must select two.

j and he felt that his candidacy might have
a bad Influence, especially harmful to
Stymest .Stevenson and Thomas McMillan,
who were enthusiastically endorsed by
ithe MothVrs'i and .Fathers" clubs jt ,tho
xwest end'

Mr. Karges stated that hli motive for
.becoming .a candidate was to secure

for that' part of tho city, and
since tho school patrons there had en-

dorsed two other candidates' It made his
candidacy unnecessary.

Program for Next
School Year is Out

Mrs. Stymest Stevenson presented this
program at tho last meeting of tho Fed
eratcd Mothers' and Teachers' clubs to bo
used throughout tho next school year, be
ginning next September. The program
Is simply suggestive as to topics to be
considered each month of tho, 1914-1- 5

school year. The club endorsed 1L nnd
It will be amplified with members as
signed to present the various subjects de-

cided upon for consideration. Following
are the tentative 'suggestions:

September Inspirational, 'Elementary
acnoois mat Aro AtaKing, uoou;" "High
Schools That Are Making Good."

October Economy, "The Value of Time
in the Educational Lire of tho Hoy and
Girl Who Loaves School at 14." Vocational
schools. "Night Schools and Our Obl-
igation to tho lloy and Girl Who Works;"
"Home School at' Providence, n. I.;"
"Shop Work and the School at Spring-
field:" "Our Forolcn PoDUlatlon and
Their Free Education of Mutual Benefit."

Novemocr Remedial, "Departmental
Work In tho Orades With Promotion by
Studies, Twelve-Ye- ar Course." .Junior
high schools: "How Bring the Benefits
of Our High School Down to the 90 Per
Cent Bather Than Reserving Them for
tho 10 per cent.'1

December (Vocational) Technlcul
schools; William Penn, High school.
Philadelphia, Los Angclcj, Cleveland, and
others. "Domestic Science' "ManualTraining." "Children Trained: for Some-
thing, Into Something, In Something."

January Tho community, "Tho School
House the Center of Frpp ICdupntlnn fnr
All of the Family Together." "Movtntr
Pictures an Educational Feature," 'TheLecture nnd Its Possibilities." "nhnrnt
and Dancing Classes for Old nnd Young.
Jiruncn liurnries.February Physical, medical inspection.
open air schools, noonday lunches nnd
underfed children. A free Young .Men's
Christian association in every school.
Play grounds. "Sanitation of Body-Sch- ool

nnd Home," "School Credits forDuties Performed," "The Oregon Plan."
March Civic, self governing schoolsWashington Irving school of New York

and others. "Private nnd Public Sanl.
lion." "Financing a City," "The Funda.
mtals of City Building. "Current Newsa Teachable Subject," "Character andCltlsenshlp Taught as a Definite Study,"

April-Acade- mic. "The Modern Ways 'ofTeaching the Fundamental Studies."
utuaies Designed ror Mental Drill nd

Their nelatlve Importanoer Monteasorl
Methods for Little Folks. Where the
Whole Hoy and Girl Goes to School."

Council Bluffs on tho nehr.nl mnn la
said to be classed along with Oarv, Ind.,
and others of tho same high standing.

Checker Tourney at Hardvllle.
HORDVILLE, Neb.. March

The local checker sharks who
are members of the Central Nebraska as-
sociation, "held "a tournament here Tuea.
day night to determine local supremacy.
in me preliminary round the following
scores were made out 6f a possible 21:
Payne, -- 1; Grosvenor. 20: Draper. 19:
Compbell. S; Bush, 6; Anderson", 4: Lar-
son, 4.

In the play off between Qrosvenor and
Payne the final score was Grosvenor 6.
Payne 2.

Local players are planning on a lares
tournament soon.

A Cure for Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Wm. If. Thompson of Battle

Creek, Mich., writes; "I have been
troubled with Indigestion, sour stomach
and bad breath. After taking two bottles
of Chamberlain's Tablets I am well
These tablets are splendid none better
All ifltalers. Advertisement.

G, , 1914.
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Council Bluffs

Real Estate Deals
Near Record Mark

Yesterday's real estate transfers fell a
trifle short of making a new record, but
exceeded In number of Instruments filed
and the total amount of the consideration
Involved In any single day for a period of
moro than three years. There were 112
instruments filed during tne day, with a
total consideration nt t519 1 xr.r... t
the InstrUmontB, however, were mortgages
ana were not included in tho reported list,
which include only property transferred.

Tho largest slnglo transaction was the
sale of theM-acr- e farm of C. J. Sllkett.
located in the
wuttamle, near the Montgomery county
line. It sold for 357,288, or more than 1140
an acre. Another of slightly less Import--
aiiv.o was mo sale Dy Mrs. Emily E. An-
derson of her Interest In im
J2i.152.50. Another sale of 210 n. v,

H. C. TIIer involved the payment of 333.000.Twenty years bed nnn nt n.
could have been sold for much more thanw un acre.

Owners of Pottawntinmt. ..... .
Zi rV'r row" y hommg

""" 'ny 01 them In twentyyeara have made nml v., ..,-- t.
than the present value. It Is this coh- -
""uu mat nas given the county a'

,"u:" than w other... . more,Blaie.. are Very fewlandowner,. hn h... . . ."..w ..u u uui uuou
ttSESr 8nd.deI,0Slt tes drawing

The sale of 'farm nn....in. t
""-wi.j- r mis season is

th'i.alre wner to take
m.nr , ff pnce ror tnUr holdings,

seek ne chn ..nuu eisewncre.The exodus to Canada has' been checkedand very fcw 0f those who

Many hav '"i, 8CCh,nK ie ,SS
thelr 'ortunes and have

Coufnty treasurer Vo'F."j; Bchnorr"
1

11 Sunylaet-- t d. ?.
C .DJederich' and '.vvif e.'t'o' Adoiih 1

Wunder, su fit nl80 feet of u
55L Aen & Cook's add. tr!

J. W. Turner to George' wl 'Turner 4,400

VUcl' wadd blCk Tw'" cTy
500

. i "ciinuni aua.,w. a
Al Riche and wife to Edward" ii!

300

Schroder lot 5. block' Turley'a
Charles Eckhard't'and wife 'to Abe'l

700

' Ar Ra.1?a11' lots 1 and 2. block 4.aa. to Avoca, w. d 1,800Wunibuld Stroebele to Wesley Pei.
land; w. d.:......"..r. K

car'e K. Bradley' and" wife' to
900

OakUnrr'"6.,"' 101 D,0CK 9'
A.. B. Perkins. 1r'" an!' i'J'Wl 3,500

Archibald and Dula S. Vandruff.svs swi . w. d.....; 9,120Mallnda Perkins to Archibald C.
andruff. sV4 swU.

J. A. Hansen nnd wife to A. J.Tamlslca, w nw;. vv. d.. 6,150
C. J. Sllkett and wlfn to n. v.

Cardiff and Howard Cardiff, aiineVl and neU seU. section 23: alsoswu seU, seU swV4. ni avryt, sV4
nwjs swU neU and nwU seU.w rl

Charles F. lleagn'o'y'and'"wl'fe"to 57,283

Ellis Christiansen, sw!i nwU, nwiswi; and nl5 acres so'.i nwU,
7,000

Ellis Christiansen and wife to JohnH. Clirlstianaen, s;i swH nw'l,
w. d , l.SOO

Henry Oldenburg to Detlet Duyscn,
l 71. IT. u. , 10,000

W II. Moss and wife to M. J. Fltz- -

Canterbury
A brand neir Ide
Stlrer Collar witha distinct Tian- -
auuuc air.
The extreme of
smartness with
out exaggeration
of style.

Like all

Dotin't spread Collaxapart at the lop

it hat Unocord Unbreakable Buttonhole
In no other make which enable tbe

collar to retain its original goodness Uum
saonttss of wear.
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Council Bluffs

gibbon, wl06a aCit--s nwU,
w. d 11,400

Emily E. Anderson to Adolph Goos
and Harry Hoist, n',4 seVt section
30, also und. sVa sell section 3U,

and und. Hi swu nwU,
w. d. .. 28,153

Charles Slemsen and wife to John
W. Heesch, s bw'A. w. d. 10,800

Adolph Goos und wite to Harry
Hoist, all Int. in seU nwM. neU
bwU, nV4 seU, sVi seki section 30,
township 31, ana part sw'.i uwV4,

q. c. d 1
Paul Giles, Jr., to Thomas Q. Har-rlo- n,

H int. lot 5, Aud's sub. of
swU n'H, section 33; lot 3, Aud's
sub. of nw'i nw, section 3J; lot
2, Aud's sub. of ne& of neH, sec-
tion 32, and lot 2, AUd'a sub. of
seU of neVi. W. d 8,475

and wife to N.Anorew C. Dlnesen" . , . . n.l ..It ... . IVAtioagson, nm se;. ju-ii--o, w. u... i,uw
W. II. Lino and wife to A. P. Jen- -

sen, nvvy, w. d 20,000
Abel A. Randall and wife to Hans,

P. Lassen, nc4 nvvliH w. d. 6,000

II. c. Meier and wite to George J.
Muenchrath and John H. UeeBe,
wH seV4. and nU ne and
eTi nwV, w. d 33,000

Edward W. Pfelffcr to Lars Olof
Pearson, se soV4 of neV4 and 10

acres In nei corner of lot 3, aec-tlo- n

31. township 76, range 44, w. fl. 1.800

John R. Woodllng and wife to Ben-
jamin F Shipper, seH of section
6. township 74. ronge 33, w. d.... 22,200

Lottie C. Smart and n.. Maud
Hatch to John Schnepel, ett "wV4

section 19. township 76, range 40,

W. d 8,800

James S. Sharp to J. Henry Wnhle,
u moxi anptlnn 10. townsnm 75.

range 42, w. d 8.150

Andrew C. Keller and wile to
James 1'. Chrlstcnsen, undivided
half Interest lot 3. olock "T"
Curtis & Ramsey addition, w. d.. 607

Emlel Stamp and wife to Albert
. Boiler, part of the swH of swU

section 9, township 77, range 38;
lot 10, Aud'a subdivision swl4 of
sw',1 of section. 9, township 77,
range 3S, w. d. i 3,000

Mathew Zeller and w;fe to R W.
McManama. 32 acres In fleVi
nw',i. section 31, township 76,
range 43, w. d , 3,000

Mathew Zeller and wife, Anna C,
to R. W. McManama, same as
above, w. d. 1

Jessica. J. Stdentopf and will F, to
Gertrude Drydcn, part to sw4
section 3C; part neVi nwva section
31, township 75, range 43; also lot
8, Aud's subdivision. seVt swU
section 30, township 75, range 43.
and lot 1, Franklin square, q. c. d. ItAlbert Bondo and wife to Peter ,

Bondo, eMi se'A section 33, town-shi- n

77, range 43, w. d 9, M0
Carrie Bondo to Albert Bondo,

nwU and tjcU swU section 35,
township 77, range 43, q. c. d.... 1

Gus Peterson and wife to J S.
nV4 seV4 and south 60

acres iie'A section 16, township 75,
range 2, w, d 21,330

Sarah E. Besley et al. to sr. E.
O'JCecfe, lot 6 except east 20 feet
north 974 feet and the south 94a
feet of west 6 feet of lot 7, block
11, Baylies First addition, q. c. d.. lJessica J. Sledentopf and husband.
Will F.. et al., to V. P. Hepford.
lot 7, Aud's subdivision af west-49-

feet of out lots 2 and 3, Jack-
son's addition,, q. c. 3

Totat .1313,132

ALL. tl
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rouNO it a1ain:

ROUTS THIEVES WITH CUT
GLASS AND ALARM CLOCKS

ST. LOUIS, March 6, William Koetter.
a Clerk employed by the jewelry firm of
Frank Nethaus, saved diamonds valued
at tlG.OOO today, but ruined cut glass and
alarm clocks worth 3500 In putting to
flight thieves who attempted to. rob the
store.

Koetter had opened the safe containing
the gems when threo robbers, armed with
revolvers, commanded him to pass over
a tray of diamonds. Instead Koetter
seized a number of alarm clocks and be-

gan a bombardment. Expensive cut
glassware also was hurled at the re-

treating robbers, one of whom was ar-
rested.

Constipation rtcllcveil
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. Don't
gripe. Sure relief. 25c. All drUgglsts.
Advertisement.

Mnrrlnftc Iilcenaca.
The following permits to wed were

granted:
Name and Residence. Age.

Robert A. Stewart, Tecumseh. Neb 21

Aletla Utterback, Glenwood, la 18
Martin Jensen, Council Bluffs 21
Nellie Orr, Council Bluffs... 17
Edward A. Thomann, Omaha 37
Lillian A. Tuttle, Mount Carmel, III. ...24

Five Minute Cure
If Stomach is Bad

When "Papo's Dlapepflin" reaches
stomach all Indigestion, Gaa and

Sours ess disappears.
You don't want a slow remedy when

your stomach is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valuable; you mustn't Injure It
with drastic drugs.

Pape'a Dlapepsln 'is' noted for its speed
In giving relief; its harmlessness; Its
certain unfailing aetlon In regulating sick,
sour, gassy stomachs. Its millions of
cures in Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has mad It
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your home keep It handy get a large
fifty-ce-nt case from any drug store and
then If anyone should eat something
which doein't agree with them; )f what
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours and forms ras; causes head-ach- e,

dizziness and nausea; eructations of
acid and undigested food remember as
soon S3 Pane's Dlapepsln comes In eon
tact with the stomach all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and
ease In overcoming the worst stomach
disorders Is a revelation to those trho
try It Advertisement.

The Bee Building
is the Omaha center
for real-estat-e companies

There nre twenty-seve- n real estate firms in this
building. In addition to other advantages, is
that of location nearest tho Court House and City
Hall. The real estate man's time is his big asset;
when ho saves time ho saves money.

If you are losing money by being poorly lo-

cated, look over what we have now. We may have
little to offer when spring moving tlmo comes.

HERE IS OUR OFFERING OP ROOMS:
Very reasonable and desirable rooms on the beautiful.Ight and airy court, with vault, water and free elec-tric light; nicely decorated; only four avallablo nowat 910.00, 918.00 and $27.50
nS?.I?is.,.0IJ.thl?'est' PenlnB on wide, light areaway to

Cltjr Hall. These rooms are large, with plenty of airand light. One available at once, others will be dec-
orated to suit tenant. Best space bargains in thabuilding. Really delightful rooms, 912.00 and 9I8.00

? the. "orth. with the steady, uniform light neededby artists, draftsmen and doctors, we have desirablelocations on several floors. Large floor space atthe reasonable prices of $25.00, 927.no and 930.00.
Tho east rooms, with large windows on 17th Streetaro more conspicuous from the outBido. offering ad-ditional values for the money, yet very reasonable inprice, renting from $10.00 to 93o;oo.
Front rooms on Farnam street, with largeoverlooking the magnificent new Court House-Ia- nvery desirable, best of locaUons. ,i

elevators and in good condition Twyer
dentlat, real estate, loans abstracts or insurant-o- nlythree such rooms third floor Too fourthfloor at $50.00, and fifth floor at 930.00" '

Apply to the Superintendent,
Room 103, The Bee Building Co.


